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The way we conceptualize and deliver health care is chang-ing rapidly. From the movement away from fee- for- service 
toward pay- for- performance, to the increasing weight assigned 
to patient satisfaction, health care organizations must find new 
paths to not only address patients’ maladies, but enhance their 
overall well- being. It is in this environment that we look to 
complementary therapies: supplementing conventional clini-
cal care, enhancing the patient experience, and improving the 
work environment for staff.
One such complementary therapy is animal- assisted inter-
ventions (AAI). Inquiries into the human–animal bond reveal 
new benefits applicable in the health care space, and with the 
availability of evidence- based guidelines, health care organiza-
tions enjoy a newfound flexibility to offer this service to patients, 
families, and staff.
At one large, urban, academic medical center, therapy dogs 
frequent the halls of the inpatient and outpatient units. As one 
medical resident said, “There is a dog in this hospital every day. 
We rely on them like we do any member of frontline staff.”
Research from the field of human–animal interactions, 
extensive experience in health care administration, and lessons 
from years of program management in a comprehensive medical 
center inform this new model for effective, safe, and sustainable 
animal- assisted intervention programming. In addition to this 
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comprehensive manual, an online template incorporating manual 
recommendations is available for download (docs.lib.purdue .edu/)
AAI and easy tailoring to your specific facility.
It is important to note that this is not a training manual for 
AAI practitioners, as such manuals already exist and are refer-
enced in our resource section. It is the hope of the authors that 
this manual will provide a basis for expansion of animal- assisted 
interventions spanning the vast array of health care delivery orga-
nizations serving needs across the care continuum. All proceeds 
from the sale of this manual will be donated to the Center for 
Human–Animal Interaction, a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization 
in the Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine, 
Richmond, Virginia, USA.
